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( Furniture ! Furniture ! I
NEWS FROM 

EAGLE CITY
tend Had there been no concessions 
granted in the past five years, hund
reds of miners would i)ow be profit
ably employed upon grdund that has 
never yet been touched |with pick or 
shovel.

Fhe Klondike Nugget|E: I mtPHONi no. ia. 
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLENI : Publisher r'\

%SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. ,

Yearly, In advance . ....................................
Per mouth, by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copiée

We trust that the dejiuty minister 
will carry out his expressed intention 
of going to the crocks and seeing 
conditions as they acthjUly exist We 
hope that he will jj^o up Hunker 
creek and compare ttoi first five miles

monoi *no
as Judge Wipkersham Will 

Home ^ort There
Semi-Weekly.

......$2* 00--- 12 00
6 00

Yearly, in advance ». 
Six 
Thr 
Per the fyi€st line of Furniture 

^aineto Dawson. Call and 
in Golden Oak and

months
ee months _..»........  »................—
month, by carrier in city in

advance----------- — —
Mingle copies’ — ».................................

We are opening t»| 
and Carpets that ever 
see “Our New Style of ptireaus 
Spanish flahogany*

An elegant line of Fancy Robbers. The latest 
in Dining Chains, Couches, Bed Rohm Suites and 
Upholstered JFurnitu re. ^

a oo
25

of that splendid producer with theNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers .ta advertla- j baiance of the creek and then ask 

ing apace at a nominal figure, it la a
practical admission of “no circulation.” hin-self if there is *ny justification 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET uk, a good for (h(1 Anderson Vo*ession.
figure for its apace and in justification . 
thereof guarantees to its advertiaere a
pwid circulation five times that of any ||ronson & Kay and Lhe other 
other paper» published between Juneau *
and the North Role. cessions located in tlie heart of fhe

”” miring <11strut and enquire for him* ! ' ':p '"'arah arri'ed here on the se- 
A«d Small Package, can b. eent to the » the interests of the govern-• ”w'id1 “ferk WoMhe

“ Z2Z Z "Wnt °r "f ,h,‘ Pe,,fk 0,lhe Vuk"" court X K He,I,g aboard The court
Eldorado, Bonanza/ il tinker. Dominion, ar(1 conserved and protected by tying arrived, at Rampart too late to |i<Vld 1
fioid Run. ~ up valuable grdund in concessions. a term there, as proposed”, and ar-

And Not at Valdez—U. S. Disrid 
Court in Session—Town 

is Livdy.We hope that he- will visit the
« 'll!

/i LETTERS

N. A. T. b T. COMPANYOur Prices Are

I Mi. Smart’s language is that of a 1 mf at KaKk in .time.tot the regular
_Am.ii who desires to see the miners ■ sp" lal term l:altcd ,or Au«ust “h 

...... ! A number of Rampart litigants were
®CA p auna pH 1 proSper 0,1 ,bal •K,,nt pa> rengers „„ the Sarah as the liam-
^ixjv IlCVVdrUi tot i in complete accord with puts part eases' were all brought to Eâgle I

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- j lie sentiment The people of the ter- for trial,
foi [nation that will lead to the arrest! ,and conviction of any one stealing ri,or$ arr one °Pin",n ln dWi,r,nK
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly the same thing and they are of (one
Nugget from business houses or pri- fhp j*,*, thllt (:(mt:eaM>,ns
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1902.

POLICE COURT Typesetting by Telegraph
i Strange as it may seem, a tele
graph system has been almost per
fected in the United States which 

~ pet forms the extraordinary feat of 
operating a Linotype machine, at a 
distance of 100 miles. Peeping into 
the future it would not be surprising 
to find newspaper offices bereft of 
many of the familiar personages so 
essential to their working today. The 
number of Linotype operators would 
be materially reduced. No telegraph 
opeiators would be required, and 
much of the editorial work would be 
dispensed with.

Friends—John “ is impossible to give here more 
than aii outline explanation of thi* 
marvelous system, but those inter
ested in its practical Working can 
find a detailed description in the 
July number of Everybody’s Maga-

fice depicted at the beginning of this 
Article.—Canadian Printer and Pub
lisher.[

BUSINESS 3
Alleged Baron a Fakir

San Francisco, .July 26—Through 
the generosity , of Herman Oelrichs 
and" jierhaps one or two other club
men, Otto Von Meder, the self-styled 
German baron, who for a brief time 
dazzled Montdrey and the Hotel Del 
Monte with pis brilliant ehtertain- 
ments, walked out of jail today a 
free man.

Von Meder ‘gave dinners and driv
ing parties aid lined the famous six- -

On the fourth court convened for
lhe purpose of instructing the grand 
jutv and then adjpurned, from day to 
clay, until the eleventh on account of 

j have been one of the chief obstacles ; the absence of VSited States 
KLONDIKE NUGGET. that have stood in the way of a ney Marian, who was detained 

realization of their desires It is tic- oni’ toiat at Rampart
The ease of the United. States 1 

against. John C.. kellum. formerly „f 
Dawson, for subornation of perjury; 

j converting that gentleman to the chawed to have been committed at 
same belief j the trial last year of the ease of the

j l i ited States vs Heaumont for adul- 
I The success which has met the ef- I cry, was the first case called and re- 
forts of

Warning is Sounded to 
Sidewalk Cyclists

At tor- 
over

i voutly to tie hoped I hat the visit of 1 
lhe deputy minister will result in

X
MR. SMART’S VISIT 

The visit of Deputy Minister of the 
Interior Smart is significant of an 
awakened interest on the part of the 
federal government, in respect to the l 
condition of affairs In this territory. 
From the tenor of the interview pub- 1

teen-mile drive with Chinese lanterns 
for the delight of his friends at Mon
terey, and d(d it all on the hotel's 
money Manager Schocnwald was de
lighted to hajfre such a guest, and put 
it all in thé bill.

Led Astray by His
F. Swail Denies Charge of

local .gprdncrs during 1 he suitvl- in a verdict of acquittal, the 
juiv being oui about an hour.

| The case of the United States vs, j
Harry Owens, charged with murder, , ,
eeino up for trial'on the twelfth and , lbt; usual M«’«daf morning list of zlne There, two systems are dealt 

supplied altogether with vegetables will probably consume the balance of oB*,»iders was before Magistrate wl e multiplex and the aulo-
lisbed in th^ Nugget on Saturday it ()f home d(|(,u‘ A„ llls|w,.tl<)„ the week Wrcughton this i|ornlng and each malic. In the former, the principle
is quite evident that Mr Smart pro , ,, „ . i ,, . . On the four let nth, bv . order of «»'"nbu*ed bis mite for violating the employed is to have two clocks each

J. a r, a V vcmrt, the Eagle commissioner’» pre- laws tbe '«"<•■ ! "\h I band revolving very rapidly
upon all matters of vital import "'P M,md,k,‘ ,s’ « and recording d,strict was dt- (i(orK<1 t'obut. a Hap, was fined $2 and always'Velat.yely in the same

land is sufiiciuntj to convince the*UjtieJ and a pmcim-l and district and costs for ridirç; a bicycle on the Position. On the clolk the letters of 
Hi- Xctkon Willi n view to shaping mopl doubtful oflthe possibilities of created to inc lude within its limits s,d,'walk and maSy persons, not the alphabet an?,set out, and when a 
the futur» policy of the Interior de- U|e c„unUy |n jlhis U(.uUr r(v tin. Ertymile and S.xtvmile rivers!'1^' will do well' to profit by the ««naH. made at a ccrlam letter on 
partment. In ac cordance with the re The nract , ilulilv of card, n aml their tributaries Samuel M Bfalty imposed onjhira. one, the same lettei is shown up and
quirenieots of the community. . ..[ . Graff, of Pennsylvania, who has been 1 Samuel Harsh hat taken too much P,in ‘ 0 011 ^ other.

The salient feature In Mr Smart’s ■ as Mir‘>'Hahlj and successful ,n-; hvj,i(; a, r)awsoli_ ww appointed hootch on SaturdVy and had been , In the automatic system, several
...... «lust ry has been duly established It commissioner withi jurisdiction over Klvn a" of yesterday in which to operators prepare messages in the

remarks is Contained in the following (||lly r,,main, have the area of the new precinct. • An order admit- underK<> ‘he sobering up process. He f°rm oi perforated paper tapes which 
<‘*,racl cultivated ground (extended sufficient- U»c "> practice in| the courts of XI- was fined $2 and costs. tare then used to automatically tran-

“My trip here is almost solely for , ,, / . , ... a ka Mr Grail aid Abe Spring of Mudock Stewart was all ready to »»“• messages at a high speed. The
the purpose of acquainting myself r Circle City was also made 6" out Saturday nfglit when he riiet Iur>a> variety of the automatic
with the territory and the conditions 5 ,*'y 'f ^ I The grand jury was discharged on ^me friends. The .man who has n,i P^-Pte. h,stead-of Using a print!*
as they exist I shall .mend consid-- "?P®rtatton f *tard,>" vegetables the thirteenth, aft* having found flvq 'nef?s ls U certain times. Mur- mechanism at the receiving station

S * is c< neerned. I ! tiiic bills nad two fiot true bills | dock s friends were! glad to see him. dirœl, reperforiities another tape and
crable time cm the ,creeks as I have -----^.-4 ...... ; There is no foundation to the rum.- 1 Murdock was glad to see his friends: ;,his is run into a small machine,
a great desire to meet the miners at If the local couhcil had served the or that the home} of the court, has * * * “X “* o'clock Saturday night which mechanically operates an or-
home at their wor|. They are the city one-half a* faithfully as they been changed fronl Kagle to Valdes ** required assistance to enable ^inar>' typewriter. 1 o substitute a
bone and sinew of the country and have looked alteri their own interests JudR* Wiokershanlexpects to adjourn Murdock to navigaje He paid $2 ','|n°/pej",aP*”e for a tTPewnter is

. . , ! .-curl here on the tweniv-nimh und and costs. " a" tnat "s necessary to bring aboutmuK' b<1 pr,,tee,ed ° ,hr ,p,hw‘ rx- would bel no reason for the ^ the ctside whTr! J'd>" k' Swail neAously rubbed his ,‘hat revolution in the newspaper of

ten! There have been made many general lack of cAfldence now felt in hv wll| s|H.nd a well-earned vacation, hands <>Vf,r the c-dgci.of the lonesome - - 
mistakes in the* pujt hut they have that body. » later on going jo Valdes to hold boX an<1 said that jif he was given
not been willful. V'e have ht»en mis- * court there N le will not return to ^w<‘ weedts» or siifliciently long' to
unde tstood and yob have been mis- <ir,m vl!ia*,d k'ar is 8Ulkin* a" Kagle until the opening of the river communicate with ffieriff Tom Arm-:
repics,'iiic'd and it fis to get at the °Ver thr Wa,f ffnt and ,be rnd "" npxt year . be ™uld
, , ... * . .. ... Inan is able to sge It will soon be Oliver IN llubbaAl, resident Alaska P,ove lhe charge of vagrancy against
true facts a they actually ex.s that f>re , |lolhjn am| a ,.hromu attorney for the Vfeldes, Copper Riv- bim ia not well landed. Sergeant
I am here today. The department R er and Yukon railway, was here on Smith entertains t
has nothing in view for the Yukon ■ business connectedîwith the road and
b«i the best interests of the terri- The fact that Ilawson has not been reports the contract let for its build- 
tb.y.” | visited by a sen** conflagration for in"’ with a Ume lmit of tw°

Mr. Smart’s language is everything nearly a year mpst sot be accepted 
®ii could be wished for and the on- as assurance that[ thd town is fire 
ly thing left to t* desired is that proof, 
subsequent events I may prove the 
sincerity of his utterances. In de
signating the miners as the bone and 
sinew of the territory Mr. Smart has 
si luck the keynote of the situation 
The condition of tl* mining industry 
is the gauge by whjcli the prosperity 
of all other classes of population is 
measured. When flit miners are pros
perous and workln| their ground t<> 
its full capacity, business conditions 
throughout the territory are invar
iably satisfactory, and vice versa, 
when the miners, at* idle business is 
prostrated

I» this connection the Nugget de- 
sires to draw the attention of the 
deputy minister to the feeling which 
exists in this territory in connection 
with the policy of planting hydraulic 
concessions. From first to last these 
concessions have been a hindrance to 
the progress and development of the 
district. They have not been opened 
up as contemplated by the regula
tions and have meiyly had the effect 
of tying up hundreds of teres of 
ground which under other circum
stances would be contributing today 
toward the annual output.

The concessionaire is the Yukon 
dog-in-the-manger. He does not. work 
his ground nor doe* he permit others 
to work it. He simply ties up his 
property and no good results to him
self or anyone else The concession 
bolder is thr worst fee with wfce» 
the individual miner needs to von-

Vagrancy.pi osent season is j indicative of what 
will be accomplished a few years j 
tome when the Dawson market is

! Von Meder at 
length had the hotel man cash 
check for S7Ô0 on the Wells-Farg 
Bank and took his leave, forgetting 
to pay his liUi He had no funds iii 
the bank ami

■

I.

Schoenwald followed 
him to this city and had him thrown 
into the has tile on a charge of" ob
taining moneys by false pretenses.

Mr. Oelrichs and other bon vivants 
who had partaken of Von Meder’s 
hospitality, had a lingering admira
tion for the fellow’s dash and pitied 
him. So he went to Von Meder’s at-

poses to-inform himself, thoroughly

tornevs and paid the $700. Other ac
counts were “squared,” aAd .Schocn
wald withdrew the complaint.

Von Meder’s methods will not 
work now in San Fran/iseo owing to 
the advertising ;thc-m have received 
and it is said he jpll hereafter do 
his entertaining incite north.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERO, 
at Hershberg’s.
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Mons Montjoie at Auditorium.

1;

’t
belief that he 

can prove that the ciiargc is all wool ! 
and double width sAtl in order that 
lie may be able to j^oduce witnesses, 
asked for a reman

[

years.
uji^is now in pro- untii tomorrowActual constructi: I morning at HI pi lock which was 

| granted. t >
tween Eagle and Valdes is complete In the case of Barrett vs. Smith 
nov with the Exception of thirty 'or S196 balance hi» labor performed j 
miles and this ga|* will be closed by ,'’" <iold Run. judfment was given ' 
September first The batteries and ,hl* plaintiff by de^iult. Smith not ^
instruments are do» installed here appearing_________ a
and all is ready fcir the opening of __ .. . I.business j Tbree Hoboesiwith Nerve. *

bqing built by Judge | Ogden, I tah, Ji4y 30.—Three ho- 
Johansen for ocijipancy by Peoples *,oes coolly held 4ip and robbed a 
and Woodruff is «tearing completion , passenger on the» Rio Grande & 
and adds another 'handsome building ' Western train who’ had stepped out 

i to the already Substantial looking 
water front

giess from the V 
The government {telegraph line be-

end

_.^.......
Lost, strayed of stolen, 

road supposed to (be located betwwn 
Dawson and Grand Forks

rail-one

tSTR. PROSPECTORà
♦It is now in order for thr News to 

discover a plot o tar and feather 
De puty Minister, i mart.

The new store ♦
♦

For Duncan and Stewart Reiver 
Points -

At «the present lime It is cheaper 
to travel than st ly at borne cm the platform of it he union station 

here last night. *,\ detective who 
went in pursuit of the robbers was 

|d relieved of his 
and other para- 
to hurry away,

Regaining his Mind The new Riverside" hotel of Gay 
X man namedl Kc*„n who was * !U ""V ,s a"d ** as good

brought down frod, .inker ten days a bu'ld as bp ,ll""d tbc 
ago on account L fa,ling con ■ I r,"r ‘ rdirS ba7 b<*n, recelved, ,0 , Jdit ion of his mmdïa/l who has since *'nlh,Kr-,b(> "''l,tar>' SuarU,ra Wb'Ch h< d'd . . .
been treated a, the/barracks. has so ‘« accommodate inoUter company o A posse headed by ««era police- 

warrant bis dis s°l<*lt‘rs. and a I read v a number of I nien took up the bursuit of the rob-

:in turn held up 
revolver, handcuff 
phernalia and to]

a

I Tuesday, Aug. 19th ♦t: soldiers, and already a number of men took up the pursuit 
new buildings are*inder construction tors They came*up with them and 
tort Egbert becomes a two-companv m ‘he exchange of shots which fol

lowed Policeman fFarr j*as severely
WflfiniloH ▼

far recovered as
charge by tomorrow

*---------------------------------------
For suits and trousers see Brew- /post in the spring 

itt's new fall goods. " The town is lively and full of peo- wounded
___________________________ ________ P1*’ and residents here are looking The robbers the fl
3>* .********»*»♦«*«**»• forward to an active and prosperous hills north of the it#. Bloodhounds

J j season with the* opening of naviga- from the state penitentiary at Salt
£ lion in the spring Lake were telegfllphed for and put

on the track o| the robbers this 
morning.

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., ♦S.-Y. T. Dock ♦
the

O the White Pass $< Yukon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Î|New Goods! »j i Vatican Disapproves.
♦ ; Rome, Aug. 8 —S'he selling by the 
T Philippine friars |of theb- lands to
S | syndicates of lay men is, disapproved ••••••••••••••••••••••
♦ .it the Vatican fhe lands are con- • g* / /xf 1,A—- *

sidered to to chtrcb property and J vl6L ‘ ULIIvI S 
are not to be self without the con- • .
sent of Rome. Ah investigation in- J PrirP^ 
dicateec that the *Do*inicians alone » * * lw»V,cJ

*
Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 

Between Whitehorse and Dawson.Mons Godfrey at Auditorium.
♦ OILCLOTH, 

LINOLEUMS, 
flATTING, 

TABLE OILS, 
ETC.

\ Str. “Whitehorse” Monday, Aue. 18
V---------- 4100 P. M.----------------- J ®

Only Un, l».uk« Through Ticket, .nd Checking Begg^e Through to Skegwny.

J. P. LEE. Treille Mgr Seuttle «d Sjc.gw.y j. ROGERS, Oen. Agent, Dnw«m. 
J. W. YOUNO, Uty Ticket Agent. Denson.sold their lands. ~ XXIcn the sale is 

definitely ascertained the friars will 
be obliged to shoV*the amount re
ceived by them and reimburse the 
church.

Thon come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

the ORR & TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

• T. W. Grennan
• *----- -— »—GROCER eJ

” ■ leeeeeevs The Nugget’s stock of job prtntini
•«* * ms?» femur cr J Kng M., mm. 84am Av«. §iMotliau u «he uCâo U**kL «ici LaU#

7 to Da wane.

SALE
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Cheap for Cash
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine
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Apply NUGGET OFFICE
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